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check-ER Digital Health Emergency Room (ER) overcrowding has become a public health problem where periodic supply and 

demand is out of balance due to limited access and other factors. This causes long waiting times and 
delays in ERs, and is one of the main reasons for medical errors such mis-diagnosis, erroneous triage 
elements and overload spilling over to the other hospital departments. 
Check-ER is tackling this major issue by using the latest digital health technology to create the first 
centralized platform for ERs.

Leon Hulli CEO 0548181035 leonhulli@check-er.com www.check-er.com 

Fitango Health Digital Health Fitango Health is a digital health platform that provides a highly integrated care management and member 
engagement solution, allowing organizations to move towards value-based care.  We offer unique 
capabilities based on best practices to improve population's health outcomes, decrease risk and create a 
substantially extensive Member Journey™.

Matthew Morris COO 310-291-2639 212-956-0555 x307 matt@fitango.com www.fitango.com 

MEDecide Digital Health Recent research show that there is a dramatic percentage of unnecessary medical procedures. Only in 
the US 7.5 Million medical procedures were defined as unnecessary costing 122 Billion USD to the US 
healthcare system. 
MEDecide™ is an advanced AI based system that assists payers and providers to make better decisions 
before medical procedures while filtering unnecessary medical procedures. 

Hillary Harel CEO 972543155222 972-775523404 hillary@medecide.net www.medecide.net 

Medivizor Digital Health Medivizor personalizes health information. When people are diagnosed with illness, they rush to the 
Internet for answers only to be overwhelmed by repetitive, irrelevant, outdated, unreliable, and 
incomprehensible health information. Medivizor makes sense of it all! Medivizor scans the medical 
literature, clinical trials, and more, and figures out what matters to whom and delivers it to them in a way 
they can understand. In effect, Medivizor is a personalized, AI-powered, "GPS" to navigate chronic illness. 
Medivizor is endorsed and distributed by dozens of healthcare providers (e.g. NewYork-Presbyterian 
Hospital) and non-profit organizations (e.g. The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society). Medivizor helps educate 
patients, but also bring cutting-edge health information to providers, and getting all on the same page - 
empowering informed decision making.

Tal Givoly CEO 0544400796 tal@medivizor.com www.Medivizor.com 

Nutrino Health Digital Health Nutrino is a personalized nutrition insights platform optimized to support the unique needs of people living 
with Diabetes. Nutrino's underlying technology is called FoodPrint™ - the digital signature of how foods 
affects the body. It uses predictive analytics to understand how foods affect individuals utilizing collected 
data from medical devices, wearable devices, activity sensors, and other biomarkers. FoodPrint was 
initially marketed through the App store to the general wellness market, later it was adopted by the 
Employer/payer market through Nutrino’s collaboration with Welltok. Nutrino then began serving patients 
who take insulin, proving its solutions are life changing for Type 1 patients. The company’s next target is 
people living with Type 2 Diabetes, expanding its reach through clinics around America.

Jonathan Lipnik CEO 972-544-816-800 jonathan@nutrino.co www.nutrino.co

Oxitone Medical Digital Health, 
Medical Device 

Oxitone's work in advanced technology applications for the cardio-respiratory and sleep markets has 
produced the world's first FDA cleared wrist-sensor pulse oximeter and health monitor for chronic, global 
patient populations.  Huge markets then tied together with care providers via our AI SaaS cloud software 
for essential digital continuous monitoring and predictive care.

Leon Eisen CEO  +972-52-678-0683 +972-9-834-6731 leon.eisen@oxitone.com www.oxitone.com

SecBI Cyber Security Based on proprietary machine learning technology, SecBI’s solution detects advanced threats that other 
systems miss, creates a comprehensive incident storyline with autonomous investigation, and enables 
rapid and accurate mitigation. 

Yotam Gutman Marketing 
Manager

+972-522842158 yotam.gutman@secbi.com www.secbi.com/

Semperis Cyber Security Semperis Directory Services Protection Platform™ enables enterprises to protect and recover from 
devastating changes and disasters that compromise their Active Directory. Semperis core capabilities 
include a fully-automated Active Directory Forest Disaster Recovery and a real-time Active Directory 
auditor providing actionable insights with the ability to restore objects and attributes

Matan Liberman General 
Manager

+972733728084 +972523279997 Matan@Semperis.com www.Semperis.com

Sensifree Digital Health, 
Medical Device 

Sensifree is an Israeli startup company developing noninvasive, cuff free and continuous hemodynamic 
monitoring solutions, based on our NEST™ (Noninvasive Electromagnetic Sensing Technology) platform. 
Our initial focus is blood pressure monitoring in hospitals, then planning on expanding to monitor other 
parameters, such as stroke volume and cardiac output.

Eran Agmon CEO +14089135574 erana@sensifree.com www.sensifree.com 

Somatix Digital Health Hand-gesture monitoring and data analysis platform for rehabilitative healthcare and
wellbeing enhancement

Eran Ofir CEO & Co- 
Founder

5132845803 erano@somatix.com www.somatix.com

InnoSphere Medical Device InnoSphere is developing innovative medical devices for treating cognitive disorders, focusing on ADHD. 
InnoSphere’s unique patent pending technologies enable treating cognitive diorders at the home of the 
users accurately and safely, without pharmaceutical drugs and side effects. 

Rami Shacour CEO +972 52 8723640 +972 77 3405001 rami@innosphere.xyz www.innosphere.xyz 

Telesofia Medical Digital Health Telesofia’s platform allows automatic generation of personalized educational/training videos for patients 
and medical staff. We aim to clarify medical information, and increase patient/medical staff engagement, 
satisfaction, understanding and compliance

Ehud Belder CFO +972-545-878-560 +972-77-20-60-488 ehud@telesofia.com www.telesofia.com

well- beat Big Data and 
Machine Learning for 
Healthcare Providers

Well-Beat is a next-generation chronic patient behavioral change solution that's based on human behavior 
understanding and proprietary data-driven technology. At its core, the SaaS solution empowers 
healthcare providers and organizations to dramatically increase treatment regime adherence in chronic 
patients

Ravit Ram- Dea CEO 0523566424 ravit.ram@well-beat.com www.well-beat.com/
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ATLASense Biomed Ltd. Digital Health The ATLASense Biomed business is Remote Triage Monitoring technology: Clinical support for time-

sensitive assessment, to determine which patient requires immediate, priority or non-urgent treatment.
An Israeli startup company with a proven technology of the most comprehensive remote monitoring 
solution. 

-A complete end-to-end Remote Patient Monitoring solution including the PolyMonitor™ a wearable, 
wireless monitoring device, expert system analysis, cloud software, and a dashboard for personalizing 
monitoring sessions per patient. The PolyMionitor™ is worn on the torso or on the upper left arm and 
continuously monitors an unprecedented range of physiological signals. Data is sent securely to the cloud 
and analyzed by comprehensive algorithms in real-time. The intended use, alerting criteria and thresholds 
are remotely customizable per patient. Physicians can review historical monitored data to determine if 
immediate action is necessary or to respond to an alert. 
-Data is sent securely to the cloud and analyzed by comprehensive algorithms in real-time. The intended 
use, functionality, alerting criteria and thresholds are remotely customizable per patient. 
-Physicians can review historical monitored data to determine if immediate action is necessary or to 
respond to an alert. 
-The adaptable platform enables remote caregivers to customize the system for different applications, 
alerting conditions and thresholds for each patient. 
-A durable monitoring device for 24/7 observation of the patients, Elderly and chronically ill people. 

Tal Or CEO +972-54-7706688 tal.or@atlasensebiomed.com www.atlasensebiomed.com

AEYE Health Digital Health AEYE Health is a digital health company that aims to enable automated, artificial-intelligence-based, 
retinal screening. Retinal imaging, an oft-used procedure, can help detect a variety of medical conditions, 
prevent blindness and save lives. Although funded by insurance companies through existing CPT codes, 
the process is not performed on most high-risk patients (70 million in the US alone), due to the expensive 
and limited resource of trained Ophthalmologists. AEYE Health is led by a seasoned team of 
entrepreneurs with decades of experience in software development and machine learning and aims to 
become the first company with an AI-based FDA-approved screening solution.

Zack Dvey-Aharon CEO & Co- 
Founder

(914)3364208 zack@aeyehealth.com www.aeyehealth.com

MedaSense Biometrics Ltd. Medical Device Medasense develops devices and applications for objective pain monitoring. Medasense is spearheading 
the pain field towards personalized medicine, and intends to become the standard of care for objective 
pain assessment & monitoring.

Gal Goshen Chief 
Medical 
Officer

:+972-50-6967889 :+972-73-7690321 gal@medasense.com www.medasense.com 

Wellness Layers Digital Health Wellness Layers is a digital health company based in NYC, offering cloud-based platform that enables 
healthcare stakeholders to quickly and easily create their own white-label digital healthcare collaboration 
services with their patients. The platform targets stakeholders that presently use phones/call centers to 
connect and manage patients, and would like to establish a more efficient digital channel for 
communication. The platform powers solutions for stakeholders such as Medtronic, IBM Watson 
(Diabetes), AHA/Novartis (Heart condition, Stroke), Rite Aid (Weight Loss), Nustart (DPP) and 
VillageCare (HIV medication management) among many others.

Amir Kishon CEO 6463592879 2125951270 amir@wellnesslayers.com www.wellnesslayers.com

Dr. Ora L.T.D. Digital Health A technique, method and treatment for addressing emotional distress, anxiety, fear and stress. Ron Gilboa CEO +972544799275 +97246299800 ron@oragolan.com www.oragolan.com 
www.xyourex.info 

Cynerio Cyber security for 
healthcare

 Cynerio's mission is to protect the future of healthcare, by focusing on its weakest link - the clinical 
network & connected medical devices. 

Leon Lerman CEO +972586757205 leon@cynerio.co www.cynerio.co 

WIKAYA Digital Health AI platform for improving prevention of chronic diseases Mahmoud Kaiyal CEO 0503144018 Mahmoud@wikayamed.com www.wikayamed.com

Nunetz Healthcare IT Nunetz, Inc is revolutionizing the way that healthcare and biomedical data is produced, consumed, and 
analyzed. Our system consists of three novel components: collecting the data reliably and seamleassly, 
visualizing it in a convenient way, and provising personalized insights about patiens. By utilizing the 
enormous latent data available about patients and conditions, Nunetz is transforeming healthcare; turning 
raw data into a usable tool for the benefit of physicians and patients alike

Tal Rusak Founder & 
CEO

0585771673 Tal@nunetz.io

Doubledu/Make-Sense Digital Health Make-Sense is a platform for brands and governments to make their web and digital assets accessibile for 
disabled, aging and other populations.  The company has ~50% of the Israeli market and is expanding 
internationally.

David Adi Founder & 
CEO

972-3-9125857 david@make-sense.co.il www.make-sense.co.il
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